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ementino has ar diflerenr
synonyms includins the
quaintly named favonra de
Conesliano. ir roughly

Javouite'. I wonder how it sot fiat nme?
The Frcn.h caLl it Rolle in tlle
Lansuedoc-Rous.illon in southem Irance.
Ac.ording to hrri.i Winegrupe Vdrieties

A/e Gro n hhere?by Kym Andeson of
the Adelaide Unive6ity, there are 8,6u
hectares of Vementino in the world,
mainly in ItaL, and i1 is the 781tr most
planted grape variety on the planet.
The odsins ofVemenlino are clouded
in mystery, panly because it has so hany
difleretrt names inthe various places in
Italywtrere ir is grom. Some peoplethi.li
il orisinated on fie lsle of Madena in
Spain, and was talien to ftalrvia CoEi.a
by LisuriansailoG in fie middle ases.
Given that the varie.J murates easily, it is
xnlikely this question Nill ever be solved.
Today it is intemationally r€cosrised as
beins an ]talian rariet, (other than ty the
Spanlards suryrisinslyD.
Th€re a.e live DOC @enominazione di
oisine controllata) vementino zones in
italr lour of which are for.taighr varietal
wines and one which nakes blended.In
Fmn.e ir G allowed inrhreeAOC
(Appellation d'oisine Conrrolee) ol
which the Co6ican latdnorio is the only
one lor 1oo pereent Vemetrtino vaietal
wine,wtrile 1n the othertwo it is allowed
as a blendins conlonent inrhe lo.al
Ve.mentino plantins has been
ircreasing lately in the USA especiallrin
the newer, lesser lnown gmlesrowins
areas such as Teras, North Carolina and
in the Appalachian Mountains in vi.ginia
which is in addition to the existins
plantings in Cali{omia. In rc.ent years

Vermentino has also suda.ed in Malta,
Lebanonand Brazil as the whole world
(ofier fian Antarctica) Lecomes involved
in gEpegrowing and -inemaking.
The laiest edirion oJDarby Hislrs LooL
states rhere are 88 dneries
in Ausrralia growing Vermellino, spread
th.oushout the land fron the cooler areas
such as the King Valley throush to areas
as warm as the Riverland and Sunraysia.

linodtv€rsit,

The variery was pioneered in Ausrralia by
Chalmers wircs, which r€leased irs firsr

Vermentino is

mid season ripeniag
vadery. ThG has iess meaninsthese days,
siven the earlier and more conllessed
vintaqes Australiahas bee. having.It G
a! eady buddinsvaiety, which ftakes n
prone to spri.g frosts. ft is also
a

suseellibLe 10 dow.y mildew.
The witre G .haracterised by lresh
citrus flavouF of limes andlemons along
with a bis slob oI sreen apples, crisp
acidiry and a solid stru.iure. ft usually
has a bis mouthlul of huit and a c.Gp
lins€rins linGh which can have a hini of
bifter almonds or a slighr tans o1
sakiness. his more arlhe savoury end of
the flarour specrrun thd lhe
mainstream vaieties, which can tend
rowards ahinr of sweetness on ile finis!.
There a.e two dGtin.tive styles of

Vermentino emerging. firstly, there is
$at olthe Hunterwhich is very nuch
in the Sardinian style, rhere the grales
are picked early so as to have low--r
alcohol and searins, racy acid4 that
ma}es a great wine ro Le enjoyed in

sumtuerwith sealood. A sreat erampie
ofthis sryle G Tallavera Grove Hunter
Valley Vermentino 2013 with its 1o.5
ler.enl alcohol, racy aciditr and hints
In conrra$ there is the

tu erlard

sryLe

Vemenrino Jrom Salena lsrate and 919
wines,whi.h are bigserrith dpe\ luler
flavours still cdsp blr witl signilicandy
le$ a.iaity than the Hunterstyle due to
oJ

havins been srow!

i! ararmercLinate

late. There are beaxtiful
wines on theirown or with food.
andr/or picked

Inbetweenttrese two styLes, the climare

aplearsto play less ofa part in
detemining the style of the Nine ihan
whai the winemakerdoes. Therimins ol
when to pick the ripe srapes afiectins
ofcoursethe level ofalcohol and acldity
seems to me to be thebigsesr sryle
deteminins factoB. Thus later pi.ked
{rom a cooler chmare.an look similar to
an eadier li.led Nine hom a wamer
clLmare. Within rhG there is sisnilicant
vaieral truenesi and similadln
inespe.tive ol where the qrapes were

grown. This consjstencywill help fie
vanety io establish itself with Aussie
wine dinkers as they cotue to Lnow whar
to e4ect of the wine when they buy a
boitle, unlile rith many other va.ieties
such as Chardonnay where there is a
whoLe ra{t of dlflerent styles and flavours.
Vermentino has made itself at home in
M.Lar€n Vale in a his way wifi such
wines as Chalk Hill vermentino 2or.+,
with a hinr of jrun sweetnessto balance
ltre a.idityj $e beautifully balanced and
elegant Olivels Taranga Vermentino
2or4j and the uberslugsable Hasrwell &

Llghdoor vermentino 2o4 They were all
s.rumptious and shinins the beacon
bdshtly for this fantasti. variety.
Other notable SA Vernentinos were
&e ever so sracefui BremertoD
lanshohe Creek Vementino 2014!the
luscious Landane Padthaway Vermentino
,ovl, which had beautitul orage blossom
arotuas on fie Jrasranr bouquetj and
Naked Wines'lrilliantly named, light and
Lnsht, Rabbit & Spasheri Clare Valley
Vermenrino 2or.+, by Adam Badon, which
is a superb ac.ompanimenl lor its
The Victorian .ontingent consisted oI

r,o stunnes: Dallaras Vermentino

2013,

which had eitus bouquet burstins our of
the slass and nade the palate salivate
with the wine livins up to the palate's
exlectation; and CalaLria V€.mentino
2ol3 whi.h like eve., rine t have tasred
Iiotu this talenred Griflith winerT, was lull
oI flavour and smood! weu balan.ed and

While thc tastins was a tir sA centric,
lor the lacL of trying. Several
othe.winedes didnl send in samples as
ir wasn'r

requesred in.ludins two from
Oueensland. tuo llon NSW and one

ftom Victoria. A shme.
ve.mentino malie. lovel, co.sjstent
wines that we are goins to see mo.e and
more. It makes $is!, flavouEome
whites powerfuL etrough to accompany
any antipasto, tueze, tapas ormost
Mediteaanear Jood dishes, maLins it

ideally suited to ou. outdoor lifestyle.
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